UME Technology Committee

February 11, 2014
Mazurek 202
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

AGENDA

1.) Year 1 representative introductions

2.) Streaming Media - Updates (Bruer)

3.) Follow-up of 1-24-2014 meeting
   a. Inventory Report
   b. U-Reserve and other options on room scheduling
   c. UME Tech Committee website and form
   d. Room options for lectures (reverse main/ overflow)
   e. Basic Computer Literacy (WSU undergrad has exam requirement)
      i. Request sent to Premed Requirements Review Committee
   f. TMV WEB Group – will come to future UME Tech meeting to give
direction on new WSU-SOM redesign.
      http://tmvgroup.com/

4.) AAMC GI R Information Request (Martin)
   https://www.aamc.org/members/gir/about/
      a. Students/ residents that have developed educational or medical apps?
         i. Open Source Medicine - OSM is a student organization that
            focuses on developing technology-based solutions to a variety of
            challenges within our community and our school.
            http://osms.org/

5.) Previous year lecture policy (Jackson)
   a. Request sent to Jackson to be included in documentation/ website

6.) Class list-serve Issues (Student Rep)

7.) Student Groups – Personalized Calendar (Student Rep)